PATIENT, a male, of English birth and parentage, aged 55. In 1911 he was operated on for obstruction of the common bile duct. There was no history of venereal disease, but the Wassermann reaction (Dr. Paul Fildes) was positive. In 1919 the patient noticed what he thought was a bruise on the left great toe, on the dorsal surface at the base of the nail. This lesion has not disappeared but has become hard and "like a corn." Twelve months ago a purplish raised lesion the size of a threepenny-piece appeared on the left calf, and four months later a similar spot developed on the left upper arm. A month ago a purple raised spot of similar size appeared at the end of the right great toe. On the right half of the soft palate there is a circular purplish spot the size of a sixpence. It is stated that this was observed about the time of the appearance of the first spot on the toe. The most characteristic lesion is that on the dorsal aspect of the great toe. It is raised, purplishbrown in colour and with a warty surface, and the size of a thumb-nail. The other lesions are flat, purplish plaques, the colour of which does not disappear on pressure. Two of the lesions (on the arm and leg) were excised and sent to Professor Turnbull for report. The following is the abstract of the report: Ricbly pigmented (iron) angiomatous granuloma. The histological changes are similar in kind to though much greater in degree than those found in lesions sent to us as " Kaposi's multiple idiopathic pigment sarcoma."
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The case is shown because of the apparent metastatic lesions in the limbs and palate.
Case of Lichen Planus in a Woman, aged 47. By S. E. DORE, M.D.
PATIENT states that she has had the eruption forty-one years, and was previously under the care of Mr. William Anderson and Dr. Stainer, at St. Thomas's Hospital. During this period she has had fresh outbreaks from time to time, the last one being about a year ago. The eruption consists of pink or crimson papules, mixed with excoriations and scars, the lesions having a linear arrangement running parallel to the long axis of the limb. There are also some larger excoriated areas covered with crusts evidently due to scratching. The anterior surfaces of both legs from the knees to the ankles are chiefly affected, but there are some papules on the dorsal surfaces of the feet and also on the right thigh above the knee where the lesions are also distributed in parallel lines. The fact that the patient is alcoholic no doubt partly accounts for the large number of excoriations and scars. The long duration does not necessarily exclude lichen planus and is no doubt accounted for by a large number of successive attacks or exacerbations of the eruption. I have recently seen a case in which a patient of 80 years of age has had more than twenty attacks of lichen planus extending over sixty years. I think the case is one of lichen planus rather than of linear naevus, a diagnosis which has also been made.
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